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Results of Overburden Sampling for Kimberlite Heavey Mineral Indicators and Gold Grains, Michipicoten 
River - Wawa Area, Northeastern Ontario. 

Geological and geochemical data for samples from the Michipicoten River - Wawa areas have been 
published as Open File Report 5908.  The data base is now available as ASCII-text files in MS-DOS 
format.  Data files include:  a)  sample site locations;  b) sample processing data that includes all table 
feeds, non-magnetic and magnetic fraction weights;  c) unprocessed kimberlite indicator mineral picks 
(prior to microprobe analysis)  and gold grain counts;  d) microprobe data for kimberlite indicator 
minerals;  e) detailed gold grain summary including gold grain diameter,  thickness and state of 
preservation. 

The data files have been prepared in two formats: 

1.   Files with the extension ".wk1" Spreadsheet formats.  They can be directly retrieved into almost any 
spreadsheet program, (e.g. LOTUS, EXCEL, QUATRO PRO).  Blank cells represent missing values. 

2.   Files with the extension ".txt" are standard ASCII files.  The blank cell or code "-999" depicts missing 
values. 

The file names and a description of the data contents contained therein are listed below: 

MICHDEA.TXT -  Appendix A. A sample site location database. The database lists the Quaternary 
Geology material types. They are listed in this appendix by sample number, U.T.M. coordinates and 
material sampled. 

Summary list of abbreviations: 

Gf; Glacial fluvial 
Gl; Glacial lacustrine 
Ic; Ice contact stratified drift 
La; Lacustrine 
Ma; Modern alluvium 
Oa; Older alluvium 

MICHDB.TXT -   Appendix B. A sample processing database. This appendix includes all material 
weights (table feed, non-magnetic and magnetic fractions). 
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Summary list of abbreviations: 

Kgs : Kilograms 
Conc.  Concentration 
M.I. : Methylene Iodide 
Mag : Magnetics  

MICHDERC.TXT - Appendix C. A summary of Overburden Drilling Management Ltd. kimberlite indicator 
minerals and gold grain counts. 

Summary list of abbreviations: 

KIM ; Kimberlite indicator minerals 
GP ; Pyrope garnet 
GO ; Eclogitic garnet 
DC ; Chrome diopside 
IM ; Ilmenite 
CR ; Chromite 
No ; Number 
V.G. ; Visible Gold 
Calc. ; Calculated 
PPB ; Parts per billion 

MICHDERA.TXT -      Appendix D. A summary of microprobe data for kimberlite indicator minerals. 

Summary list of abbrviations: 

# ; number 
Na2O ; Sodium dioxide 
MgO ; Magnesium oxide 
Al2O3 ; Aluminum dioxide 
SiO2 ; Silicon dioxide 
Cr2O3 ;  Chromium dioxide 
MnO ; Manganese oxide 
FeO ; Iron oxide 
K2O ; Potassium dioxide 
CaO ; Calcium oxide 
TiO2 ; Titanium dioxide 
Fe2O3 ; Iron dioxide 
Cr ; Chrome 
Mg ; Magnesium 

MICHERD.TXT -  Appendix E. Detailed gold grain summary. 

Summary list of abbreviations: 

No. ; Number 
Y/N ; Yes/No 
T ; Tabled 
P ; Panned 

If any problems occur, please contact the Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, Willet Green 
Miller Centre, Ontario Geological Survey, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, 7th Floor, Sudbury, Ont, P3E 6B5.  
Phone (705) 670-5758. 


